KNOW all Men by these Presents,
That I, Samuel Hull of Berwick in the County of
Barnstable, Junior,

in Consideration of the Receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, do hereby give, grant, sell and convey unto the said
Seth. Hull of Berwick in the County of Barnstable, Junior,
the aforesaid Premises, namely:

Seth of Berwick, Senior, and to his heirs and assigns for Ever,
a certain piece of land and salt marsh, lying in the Town of Barnstable, Junior, near the dwelling of the said Seth Hull,
with the whole of one hundred acres, together with all the buildings and appurtenances thereunto belonging.

To have and to hold the aforesaid Premises to the said
Seth of Berwick, Senior, and to his heirs and assigns, to have and hold the same for Ever, with all the buildings and appurtenances thereunto belonging.

In Witness whereof, the said Samuel Hull and Mary wife
of the said Samuel Hull, have hereunto set their hands and sealed this Twenty-Sixth Day of January, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in Presence of us:

Sethom Hall

Mary Hall

Barnstable, January 26, 1814. Then the above-named Samuel Hull and
Mary his wife acknowledges the above Instrument to be their free Act and Deed—before me,

Stephen Town

Jury of Peace.
[1814-01-26; Deed, Daniel Hall to Lothrop Howes:]
...I Daniel Hall of Dennis... yeman... [for $100] paid by Lothrop Howes of Said Dennis... yeman... a Certain piece of fresh and Salt Medaw Laying in Dennis... Near the Dwelling of... Lothrop Howes... in Common and undevided with Daniel Newell and owned in Equal Halves by Said Daniel Newell and myself... Bounded... Southerly By a garden owned by Daniel Newell and myself and the Said Lothrop Howes Land westerly By the Said Lothrop Howes Medaw Northerly By the Main Creek – and Easterly by the Said Lothrop Howes Medaw and upland owned by Daniel Newell and Myself – and Contains about two acres... Daniel Hall and Marcy wife of the Said Daniel Hall... [26 January 1814]

[Witness:]
  Daniel Hall [seal]
  Stephen Homer
  Mercy Hall [seal]
  Stephen Hall

[Ack., 26 Jany 1814, before Stephen Homer, J.P.]

[Rec. 24 Feby 1814, Book 72, folio 111; Job C. Davis, Reg’r.]

[Re-rec., Dennis, 26 Aug 1828, Dennis Book (no & page not listed), Jonathan Nickerson, Reg’r.]